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The regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Business­
men’s Association took place in 
^he Sidney Hotel on Friday eve- 
*ning, Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.
Following a delicious meal at 
which members were entertained 
by Jock Anderson and Sam Rob­
erts regarding heavy snows of 
1893 and other far-off dates the 
business session got under way.
SIGN POSTS
The chairman reported an in­
terview with the Public Works 
foreman whereby the question of 
location of the street signs was 
settled and at last arrangements 
made to install the posts this 
weekend.
AIRPORT SIDEWALK
Considerable discussion took 
place as regards the danger of 
R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. i»ien being 
run down on the East Saanich 
Road and west portion of Beacon 
Avenue due to the lack of side­
walks. Finally J. C. Anderson un­
dertook to press the matter fur­
ther w'ith the authorities to see 
what can be done.
PBLIC DUMP
F. N. Wright, chairman of the 
public dump committee, asked for 
the co-operation of members in 
finding a new site for the dump. 
The present dump is becoming 
annoying to residents in the vicin­
ity a7id a i)lace away from any 
home is sought. A suitable site 
was apparently found some time 
ago, but the property owners were 
not enthusiastic about the idea.
FIRE PROTECTION
George Gray, chairman of the 
Fire Protection Committee, turned 
in a very comprehensive report of 
the w'ork of the North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade and was 
warmly commended by members 
for his thoroughness in carrying 
out improvements. The brigade 
boys were reported as in the midst 
of installing bunks in the attic 
of the fire hail for use in case of
NATIONAL DEFENCE AREA
Communications with the Min­
ister of National Defence and. the 
Minister of National Defence for 
Air were discussed, re possible 
future developments as it affects 
the townsite of Sidney. Ottawa 
expressed thankfulness for the 
co-operation of the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association in the past 
and asked for certain information 
regarding town for guidance in the 
future. A committee was ap­
pointed to deal with this matter 
and forward the desired informa-
on
f emergency, 'rhanks are due to ^ at aa early date,
the A.R.P. to - WAT ER
■ carry ouL this work. ^ Some 2.000 Again the water pressure.
■ • feet of new rubber lined hose was mains in Sidney came to the ipre,
/'also loaned bv the A.R.P. for the criticism being
'-duration, Tor wliicR^:^ the failure of ran adequate supply
. . .
V The boys of . the hvi- and business .premises.
■ mittee recently on the 30b of ih-
GANGES, Jan. 14.—The annual 
meeting of the Ganges Women’s 
Institute took place recently in the 
committee room of the Mahon 
Hall, the president, Mrs. Charles- 
worth, in the chair.
Minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and confirmed.
The treasurer’s financial state­
ment for the year showed a bal­
ance on hand of over $26.
An interesting report of the 
year’s activities, compiled by Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, was read. It deah 
among.st other things, with the 
.satisfactory work of the dental 
clinic, under the conveiier.ship of 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot with the co­
operation of the teachers of the 
Consolidated School; 66 children, 
in all, were treated.
Mrs. B. G. Wolfe-Merton’s ex­
cellent work in connection with 
“Bundles for Britain’’ and Mrs. 
Jarvis’ address at the April meet­
ing.
The efforts of the gardens com­
mittee in spring and assistance 
given in so many ways by Mr. J. 
A. Nunn of Sidney.
The well supported and suc­
cessful Rose Show in May.
The institute picnic in June, at­
tended by five members from Lake
'Hill. ■
The coHaboration with The Con­
solidated School hi; sponsoring 
Major G. C. Wilson’s succe.ssful 






A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: January 2 - 8, 1942
BRANCH MEETING 
The monthly meeting of the
above branch was held on Monday 
last in the Orange Hall, .Saanich- 
lon.
The president, Com. A. G. 
Smith, called the meeting to order 
at S:15 p.m. witli the customary 
tribute to our fallen, comrades.
There were 25 members pres­
ent including the following ofii- 
cevs: President, fir.st vice-presi­
dent, second vice-president, Coin- 
rade.s Palmer, Garrard and New­
ton.
The meeting noted with regret 
the absence of the secretary-treas­
urer, Com. D. Douglas, and ex­
pressed their hope for his speedy 
recovery.
Minutes of last meeting wore 
read and adopted.
Comrades C. H. Taylor of Ke­
lowna was admitted to full mem­
bership of the branch without 
ballot.
Com. .Stanley Clarke was also 
welcomed as a member by the 
president.
Letter from Comrade \V. H. 
Long announcing his appointment 
read and tabled.
Com. E. 1. Jones l•epal'ted on 
, visit to Comrade W C, Clarke 
' at' St; Joseph'.s Hospital, '
; M otion; adopted ; Tliat braaeli 
; send a letter to both federuL and 
provincial members; of parliament
voiebd at ; ; Litqi’esting addresses ; giyon : at ^nd provincial premier ; approving
GANGES, Jan. 14. — Tlie an­
nual meeting of the Ganges Uuitetl 
Church Ladies’ Aid Society wa.s 
h(4d receriily in Gange.s Inn, Mr.s.
J. Dewar pre.suled at Hie busine.'^s 
meeting, the Rev. Dewar, later, 
taking the chair for the election 
of officers.
All reports read by tlie various 
officers were considered satisfac­
tory.
Mrs, E. Parsoms and Mrs. .S. 
Wagg undertook the responsibility 
of seeing to the cleaning of the 
church for the next month.
It was dei-iiied to liold the an­
nual supper of the combined 
Church Committee and Ladies’ Aid 
on Wednesday, January 21st, in 
Ganges Inn, admission to be by 
ticket only.
Amongst correspondence read 
were several letters from men in 
the services, thanking the members 
for gifts and Christmas parcels; 
another from the secretary of the 
Church Committee, acknowledged, 
with thanks, $100 sent for church 
i!X))en.ses.
The Rev. Dewar briefly address­
ed the meeting, taking for his sub­
ject Christ’s saying, “Lo, I am with 
you always,” ho urged the mem­
bers to remember those words 
when at tlieiv meetings and in 
their vvork for the church.
: j. The president’-s; address on., the 
year’s aeUvities was received with 
, jaiililause,; asjwas 'also; the' comiire;- 
henslve I'eporLread YyjThe assist-;
-Twent.v-six iiatioins .sign deciaratioii at Washington 
binding eatdi to eniiilo.v its ITdl re.sourco.s again.st the 
.‘Vxis and never to make a separate armistice or iieaee. 
Leigiiton McCartliy. (lanadiaii iViini.ster to the United 
States, signs on heiialt of Canada.
-Canada's wartime production to be expanded in every 
fudd; more 'planes, more tanks, more gums. Canadian 
war equipment now being used on every battlefield.
-List i.s.sued by Department of Munitions and Supply 
reveals that major items now rolling off Canadian 
production lines range from smallest pyrotechnic 
store to lieavy bofiibers, from slielJ fuses to infantry 
tanks.
—Acceleration of Canada's war effort dui'ing" 1941 indi­
cated, says the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, by a 
rise in national income, the mo.st comprehensive 
measure of productive activity. The national income 
was at an annual rate of $5,300 million in November 
compared with $4,784 million, the tentative compu- 
fation for the year of 194 0. The total for November 
alone was $442.3 million, increases liaving been shown . 
over the preceding months as well as over the corre­
sponding month of 1940.
—Canada, the United States and Britain establish nevy' T; 
joint board to purchase and allocate raw materials' 4 ; 
required for war-time prof^wetiony / Board Imown ;;aS 
“Joifit Materials Co-ordinalion Hoard of the United 
■ States-Gafiada; aivd;'Tjreat .IhatuiiiC Tv j'y'vy/ j/vy ^y:;: /ty
of water for the ;vari6us hoiiies
monthly meetings, notably those 
by Capt. A: M- Smith and Rev. J.
stand Dominion executive
The com- t Dewar.
gade have responded to several' , ,, .
:fires recently, also answered a call;; Y^stigaHon: ^e;; problem wep m
from the firb brigade of the R;C. structed to delve further into the 
A F when their equipment could matter and report at next meeting.
A baking and sewing competi­
tion, the latter resulting in 11 
(Please turn to Page Four) .
mn.cnv, . Aif ForCO. llOmC aild OVCr-
i  : ant secretary, Mrs. \V. M. Mouat.
; now The treasurer’s itemized balance SC as, passes 100,000 mark. E.xpected that present ..
; takes ou necessity for total war sheet showed the receipts during objective of 25 squadrons overseas will' be realized
; elfort valid' that, all members' ,bf ,; the year to/be $371..03/with' ex- v.:'. . ' v ," ;//;v//;t /' ' vi-j:- ' /''./, v -i aa aaa '■/! ' v;:
:tl,o;b™nch W asked & to/:: P the before vei-y long. In addition to 100,000 enlisted
li. R. Mayhew, M.P. for Victoria, sum of $44.30 with which to start men. Air Force employs about 12,000 civilians,
and Alan Ghanibers,;M.P.;for,Na- ; the/New, Year,
not cope with a pumping situation g^NK
that 'oui' equipment is well suited letter was read from the
for. Efforts are under way, also Montreal to G. A. Coch-
through the efforts of Mr. Baker chairman of the banking coin-
; and N. W. /Whittaker, K.C., our niittee, stating they were not in-
Chemainus And Salt 
Sp’^-iig Win One Each 
In Basketball Games
niember in the local House, to 
secure a chassis to replace one 
of the trucks now practically ob­
solete. It was pointed out that it 
is becoming increasingly more 
difficult to finance the operation of 
the brigade —■ light, telephone, 
gas, oil, etc., all result in bills be­
ing presented to the bewildered 
finance committee. It is very 
difficult to keep going by just de­
pending on sympathetic citizens 
of North Saanich sending in dona­
tions in the midst of so many calls 
for funds for this and that very 
worthy eauso. However, recently 
A. w! Hollands. George Gray. F. 
W, Clayton and Miss Carmen 
Macdowall have sent in donations, 
('riianks a wliole lot, folks!) Tlie 
insurance on tlie trucks will soon 
fall due. a gi.'nllc touch for $80. 
(Will thoHo keenly interested take 
note? " We mean, will those who 
liave overlooked a donation lor a 
A matter of a year or more?) All 
lire hvigude hills an* qiaid • - let 
, VIS keep out of debt.!
terested in establishing a bank 
in Sidney. It developed in the en­
siling discussion that premises 
apparently suitable, or that could 
be altered to suit, had been offered 
to the bunk free of rent for three 
years — but the bank was not 
interested, 'riie Bank of Montreal 
came in for its share of criticism 
and the banking committee was 
asked to carry on its efforts to 
secure a banking system of some 
kind in. order to assist merchants 
in the cashing of cheques and 
keeping at least some of the husi- 
nesK in town that now went else­
where' when tli(‘'-e chruiues rmuld 
not be cashed locally.
FULFORD, Jan. 14. ~ On Fri­
day evening two basketball teams 
from Chemainus journeyed to Ful- 
ford, via Maple Bay, to play the 
Salt Spring girls’ and boy.s’ teams.
A; good crowd turned out to 
witness tlio games, the. visiting 
girls being the victors in a close 
contest with the local girls, 26-24, 
and the local boys winning from 
the visiting boys, 28-17.
Following the games refresli- 
nients were served and a dance 
followed, A very enjoyable eve­
ning 'vas t>|.ieuL li,\ the visiters and 
all present.
INCORPORATION
Perha)»s the most interesting 
subject toiudied on during tlie eve­
ning was “inenrporation,” when 
Donald .Sparling, eliairman of a 
eoinmitti'e appointed to look into 
this mattei' as It concerns Sidney, 
addressed the gathering at con­
siderable length and brought forfh 
views pro apd luni regarding the 
suliject. llehnte lanianie ie,uiiewlia\. 
heated lit UmcH Init all was well 
ill the end, A reHolution te drop 
the nuiller was defeated ami Mr.; 
ng requested to further
Vesuvius Bay Branch 
Ships More Articles
PICTURE SHOW
:/; / Cdnsiderahle dlscttsKion took 
place regarding the nonqipeiiing 
of the picture show, 'ria.' secretavy 
was inHli'Ucted to v-tRc Mr, Henn,
ascertain if he ;delve into the matter, iiHcertaln t he 
; plans to do anything ahoui. imme amount of taxes now collected in
soon as Immlrcds of U.A.F, and the area thatmight-he ineludod if
; U.G.A.F, are asking when the the towti were incorporated under 
show will oi'ien. tlie Village Act, tlie amount of
(lANGES, Jan, 14. ■ The I'ol- 
lowing is the list of articles sent 
in for siiipnieni liy the VoKin'iiis 
Hay Krancli to tlie Ganges Red 
Gross I’ll it during NoveiiVher and 
Deceinher.
New.artieles include three hali.v 
quilts, two nighigowiiH, seven
ilre.MHcs, lliree panties, one Jersey,
two pairs . soclis, . one Idoviae.
Made over articles.: I-'inir coats, 
one; j'lair socks, two , dresses, four 
;t4{irti<, four hhneies, ll ; jiairs
piinlieH, two jersej,'ii, three ahlrls,
three troiism's, one Jersey MUit-, one 
fur collar,; one man's suit., one 
coat mid vest, seven pairs hoeteeH,
Flirmor.s, lilt* (qiitd’pri.^inff llrm of Niitioiial Motoi’.s,
Viftoriii, invite you to nttond n mechanized farming con- 
i'erent-e roiituriilg the Ford Tractor, FerKUSon Syatern, and 
whetd-les.a implemenUt iit the Farmers’ Pavilion, hlxperi- 
mt*ntal Station, Momhiyi Jan. lOth, 1 jJO to 3:30 iLin,, and 
g to 10 p.m,, and at the luHtitute Hall, Hoyal Oak, TnoadJiy, good attendance
20lh, 1 .an til 3 350 p.HL, and e to 10 p,m: ' " Di«one q.resslire of 'lMHlnesH h,
some casiis ,and illness in, others 
a good turnout of inemhern took
revenue that miglili he e.xpected 
from irade licenceH, the amount 
tliat would he forthcoming from 
I'rovinidal Gov(,irnmeni as a ahare 
In the proceeds derived freni the 
Ucencing of automohiles, Govern- 
meni llqiinr stores, efc,, and re|iorl 
hder.
NEW MEMBERS
Tin.'. cluiii'iiVan inti'0(luci.ul two 
new memliers, tV, Green, shoe­
maker. and .Stanley Watling, mor-




During thiG aflornofma dmTionstrationH will bu ffiven 
and an export from Ford 'Motora will ho on hand to toll 
you alKiut iracl.oi' work, ed.c,, while tlic etcningB Mill l-o) 
tlcvotod to motion pictnroa on tractorH and farmiuK.
Fvoryhotly wolcomo free rclroahnumtH plan now 
to be on haml at one or other of the evenlH a.s a Kuoat of 
N'aHonal'Motora!' -
place,The following heing jmisent 
W, Green. .1. tf Amlei’won, F. N 
Wright, George Gra,y, A, Iv. Wil­
son, J. Ci. Mitchell, W. A. IMllar, 
,S|nn Watling, Donald .Sparling, 
Siurmel Roberts, A. W. lIollandH, 
George L. Ilunl, F. W. .SOinge, 0, 
A. Coehrioi, lluglt J, Mclniym.
nil ill! o, supporting such stand.
Letter received from Matsqui 
White Farmers duly considered 
and on motion laid on the Table.
Notice of motion as to next of 
kin fund carried over to next 
meeting.
After di.scussion resolution 
adoyited that a sub-committee be 
apyiointed to investigate ways and 
means of completing purchase of 
North .Saanich Service Glub within 
the branch.
On suggestion of president it 
was left for executive to appoint 
such suh-eomniittee.
After discussion as to altera­
tion of name of branch on notice 
of motion from last meeting fol­
lowing resolution nnanimou.sly 
.uloptvd. “That iqqdicaUun I'o 
made to Provineial Command for 
jiermlssion to change name of 
j.I.Kill, 11--III N-iiUi Sa.iiii'-'h 
liriinch to Saanich Peninsula 
Branch.”
The following i’esolution.s were 
adupteil |.iy the branch after full 
diseusidoii:
f " -Thiit tlii.« hranch Is of opinioii 
Unit immediate .steps should ia,* 
lakeii (n removo foiThwilh all 
persons of .lapaneKe racial
m'igin in initi.sh Columbia from 
all li;u:at.ions where their pres-; 
oiicM imqv, ill llie o)iliiion qf 
competenl. naval, military, air,, 
or eivll aiilhorith'.s, conslituto a 
danger to national,defiuice, and ; 
I'equeHtii the Dominion Execu­
tive Goiincil of tho Ivcgion to; 
iireHS the Government, To take 
immciliiile , ndion, to comply 
with thin wiilcHpread and iirgenl. 
demand, , ,, ^
2-"'riiat Ibis brunch is of opinion 
that legi-slatlon slmuld lie intro­
duced auUmriziiig tlu! fictting 
up of a Home (liinrd orgjuviza" 
liiiin mi a ImslH generally Hiniilar 
1,1 that in force in Great Britain, 
ill such arcii of l,tritisli Goliiin- 
bill as the Defence Authorities 
may di.'em advisalile, and fo- 
veqm!Ht.H the Dominion 'Exocvi-. 
live Conned of l-ho laiglon to 
urge tlu: l.,o\einment to take 
action in eomformlty with thin
lU’OpOHIll,
0 ,,.'|'j,,|j (jq„ hriincli Ih of opinion 
tlmt adequate uho , tihould ; ho 
made of -ma-ii fish boata mt were 
I'ormerlv ot'i-rated by .Inpanese 
tisbernien in tbo Territorial 
water of tbis in-ovinco and 
which are now impounded, 
both by their use in .KUpple- 
menting the needs of tho de­
fence organization, military 
imd/ftr «ivil, and by ilmir om-
The following oilicer.s were 
elected for 1942:
(Please turn to Page Pour)
Home Nursing Class 
At Fulford Harbour
FULFORD, Jan. l-L—'riic first 
class of a series of St. John Home 
Nursing, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Blyth, Ganges, and sponsored 
by the South .Salt Spring Lsland 
Women’s In.stitute, took place on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in 
Fulford Inn.
'Phis was well attended and 
liroved most interesting.
Tho next class will bo on Satur­
day, Jan. 17th, at 2:30 p.m.
Anyone interested v’ill bp benvl 
ily welcome at Iheso mootings.
1 1-
Salt Spring Isiaiid 
Weather Report
GANGES, Jan. 14, Following 
is the oilicial weatlior report for 





Mean minimum, .'M.-l 1.
11 ii'-liesf, on 2nd, 63. 
lanvest on 27th luid 
B.'iin, 7,4::! inclios.
Days' ra)H; on, 3 7,; ,
Days clear, 7.
Days half clear, 4. 
.Precipitation I'or ' year, 
iiudioH,
tinder nvor'nge,; 1,51 inehcK, 




plnymcni on sucli other dulios 
of a national clmrncter aa the 
authoritloH may deem expedi­
ent, Htnl requcHls tho Dominion 
Ext'cutivo {'.’ouncil of Iho I-c- 
gion lo urge file Govei'iimont to 
lake immediate stopH to give 
edfopt tn this proposah :
Tlie meeting clohml with Urn 
muion.iU aiubcm at, in |i,at. 1 in: 
rcid. of thi' pvc-ning was spent in 
(be snp|»or room.
7— ---Canadians /fiying Blenheim bombers take /part ill naval / /
anti aerial raid OJi Norwegian \ve.st coast.
8— -Canadian destroyer “Skeena” fights 66-hour battle
with German .submarines in North Atlantic.
9— Midshi])man Donald Mackenzie of Ottawa and ’Poronto 
mentioned in dispatches for his part in Battle of Crete.
10-~Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister of /Munitions and ;Supply/;/ 
apiieals to all marine engineers who have been serv- /; 
ing in the laike Trade to yolunteer for work as engine / / 
litters or lathe hands on shi]) repair work in llalifax / ; 
and Saint John during the wintermonths. Need for 
experienced men urgent. ;;//;//
Manufactui’c of passenger automobiles to be stopped ;: 
as and when exi.sting inventories of already fabricated 
parts are assembled. Production I’ate in the interim 
will be one half tho 1941 rate, and will call for UBsem- , 
l)ly to be completed Iiy the end of March or early in 
April.
12—Tillies containing tooth jiaste, shaving cream and a 
wide variety of inedicial iireiiarations to be made of, 
12 iM'i'cent tin alloy, By reducing tin content, new 
ruling diverts larger (juantitics (if tin; lo (Itreci war 
/. channels. '' ..''T'
1 ;i---Maximum prices for spruce lumber shipped from the 
W'esi 1(1 Fastei’ii tJunada placed umler iiriee; cbiliiig, y
Itestru'tioiu/ Off iiistulinent, buying; biTMigiit:sharp,/de- :, 
Clines in November I’etail sales T>f libW; passenger unto-; 
niobiUm, furtiiture, radios and electric miuipmi’nt,
5,~-.Fm-eign iixchange control roguIntion.s modined pai'tlcu/ 
larly in cfiiiuetHion Tvith trniisabtions lietweeii (luinifluV 
; ,,y and the 'slei’ling .area.b;
Dominiojj Bui'cau of Stittiniics cost of living ipdox on ; 
base 1935-1939 e{|unlH lOO a(lV(inced fi’bnj 1,15,5 on 
Octobei’ Ist lo 1.16.3 on November ; 1st, Index hna 
risen 15.4 percent since the outbi’ojik of war, (N.B, 
Pi'ice colling did not become eiTective till Decembor.) 
Dr, Bryce M. Stevvai't, Depnly Minister of Labor, ap- 




Sidney Civil Protection Committee;
ANTI-GAS,/'COURSE/A;;//'V;/':b'^/';:'''': ^
' , WOMEN'.’J 'AUXILIARY; ; ', 
Aniiunl Gntiefdl Mtiellnn’
’rh»« annual gonmcal nmaiing nf- 
llw Wiuium’H ' Auxiliary ' 1f> tlm 
nbfiva lu'fmi.’h will bv lusbi nn Mou- 
dfiv, Januiivy; 19tli, in. Dm d;>r£i,nga 
llall, Bunnii'hton, uk "^‘SO p.m. 
All nimnlmra nf tikv auxilfnry imi 
nrft'iiul m ,ninl-;e a ajiccial effort' tn 
Im pniMmi, ■ ■ ■ '■
'I'he next lecture by the Chief Vyardpii will be given ; 
at thb Scluiol, Sidney/at 8 p.m., on Thursday, 15th iimt,;
'fins will he the final lecture and will embody tho 
subjects to have licen included in the lectures postponod 
from last Wednesday and 'Fbursilay.
U. ,"'LEE-WIlIGHT,';'li.-Col.,,„':;//, 
'/rCido'f'WardbnV
; “/'I :/■ |;w
b-'.:d.L ha-rb'd AC
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SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Rev. Father E. M. Scheelen of 
Fulford Harbour is a patient in 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria. 
His many friends in this district 
wish him a speedy recovery.
Sergt. and Mrs. Win. Holine.s 
(nee Marguerite Underwood) of 
Victoria are receiving congratula­
tions on the birth oi' a daughter 
on Monday, Jan. 12th, at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital.
Mr. Dudley Harvey left Iasi 
night for Vancouver to attend the 
funeral to be held today (Wednes­
day) of his uncle, Mr. Finch, who 
passed away on Saturday in tliat 
city.






M.B. PORK and BEANS—
3 Tins ... ........................... -25c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS—
Per package ............ 21c
ASSORTED BRIDGE
MIXTURE—Per lb........-30c
A candy to suit all tastes.




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE
‘“The iBlahders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES . 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Hill, Third St., will be sorry to 
learn that he is ill at the home of 
his son-in-law' and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heni-y Rankin, 3862 
Millgrove St., Victoria. Mr. Hill 
was first taken ill shortly before 
Christmas.
On Sunday, Jan. 25th, the serv­
ices at Holy Trinity, Patricia, and 
,St. Andrew’s, Sidney, will be con­
ducted by the Rev. W. N. Turner, 
B.A., rector of the neighboring 
parish of Saanichton.
Tho North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade made a quick re­
sponse to a call from the fire bri­
gade of the R.C.-A.F. Station about 
3:30 a.m. Saturday when the sta­
tion pumpers were unable to reach 
water. However, due to the de­
lay in sending in the call the build­
ing (formerly Mr. Lowe’s home) 
was practically gone before a good 
stream of water appeared on the 
scene.
A speaker from the Glad Tidings 
Tabernacle, Victoria, will conduct 
the evening service at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Children’s Church on Sun­
day, Jan. 18th. Commencing this 
Friday, the lantern slides for chil­
dren will be resumed at 7:30 p.m.
After spending the. New Year 
holiday in Vancouver, Mrs. Ben 
Ward and son, Garry, returned to 
iheir home last week.
Among patients registered this 
week at Re.st Haven Hospital are 
Miss A. Marsdon, Sidney; Ronald 
Bickford, Brentwood Bay, and 
Mrs. C. A. Moore, Salt Spring 
Island.
Anglican services for Sunday, 
Jan. 18th, will be as follows: Holy 
Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 a.m., 
Holy Communion; St. Andrew’s, 
Sidney, 11 a.m., Shortened Matins, 
Sermon and Holy Communion, 
and St. Augustine’s Deep Cove, 
Evensong and Sermon at 3 p.m.
Airmen of Patricia Bay Station 
and their wives and families will 
be guests at a dance on Thursday, 
Jan. 15th, at the Y.W.C.A. Hostess 
House, Sidney. The R.C.A.F. 
Orchestra will furnish the music.
PENDER ISLAND
IMrs. Geo. McDonald has re- 
tuiTu-d to Victoria after visiting 
with lie)' aunt, Mrs. .Milne.
-Miss -M. L. S)nith has returned to 
Victoriii to resume lier studies at 
higii .school there.
Miss M. Stiging.s and Mr. A. Stig- 
ings have returned home after 
spending the holidays with her 
sister and family, Mrs. A. Bower- 
man, Alberni.
Miss A. Auchterlonie spenl a 
few days with her brother and
wife. Ml', and Mrs. L. W. .■\uchter- 
lonitt.
blr.s. A. Symes 1l)as returned
home afte)' a few dlays spent in
Vancouver.
Mias E. Hamilton is at pi'esent
visiting at Ganges.
Mrs. Jas. Sbield.s spent a day
or two in Vancouver, returning
'riuirsday.
Mrs. P. Griinmor and family
have retui-ned to Vancouver.
Mrs. M. Moore has returned




MEDICAL — SURGICAL -— MATERNITY 
Pliysician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney Gl-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, .Sidney 15S
l>i
:|
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ G 4632 ------ VICTORIA. B.C.
!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss Mary Lees has arrived 
from Vancouver to spend a few 
weeks at Ganges with her mother, 
Mrs. Harold Lees, who has recently 
rented a cottage of Mrs. G. Bor- 
radaile’s.
Mr. Donald Jenkins arrived at 
Ganges on Thursday to spend two 
or tliree weeks at his home. Rain­
bow Beach.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge: 
Mrs. Bishop A. Wilson, Miss Joan 
Wilson, .4.1an Wilson, Vancouver; 
Col. and Mrs. J. T. Woodward, 
Albert Head; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Trafford, Vesuvius Bay.
Petty Officer Jack C. Smith, 
R.C.N.V.R., is spending two weeks’ 
leave at Ganges, visiting his 
motho)', Mrs. A. J. Smith.
After about a month in Van­
couver visiting his son, Mr. Ken­
neth Halley .and other relatives, 
Ml'. J. D. Halley returned to 
North .Salt Spring on Saturday.
Miss Shirley Wilson, of Barns- 
hury left on Saturday for a short 
visit to Victoria, where she will he 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Kay 
Morris.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. E, B. Boulton, Mr. E. 
Gibbons, Mrs. Dymond, Victoria; 
Mr. H. Carr, Mr. A. Fontaine, Mr. 
H. Nairne, Vancouver; Mrs. Mack 
Mouat, Ganges; Mi-. J. D. Dudley, 
Nanaimo.
Mr. Jack Power has retui-ned to 
(Please turn to Page Three)
IIBK^S January
Discount SALE
Amazing Reductions on CO^iAlTS
Fur-trimmed models, tailored 
0 styles and children’s fur-trim
or tailored.
VALUES to 29.50 | ^90
i? Sale Price ............................ 1.
'% VALUES to 39.50 ^C90
VALUES to 19.50 | ^90











Fur - Trimmed or Tailored 




BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
A I-’ 'r E R N 0 0 N D R E S S K S
Values to 8.90 ...............3.95
Values to 9.75 ___ ___ 5.00
Values to 7.90, sizes 14 and
1 G only .................................1.97
EVENING DRESSES 
V'alue.^: to 12.90...... 7.95, 5.00
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 DOUGLAS ’PHONE E 7552
W
ma.Mmmww
HEREAS the Minister of Pensions and National Health under Article 35 of the Defence of Canada Regulations has conferred certain authority on me 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, the undersigned. Premier of the Province of British Columbia, pursuant to such authority, hereby order:




' SHOES for all tlie family y
JAS.':;: MAYNARD,: ' LTD.
649 Yateo — Victoria — G 6914
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 66B collect 
“We Move Anythina: Afloat 1" 
W. Y. Higgfl, Manager
DOMINION HOTEL
Exeollent Aooonimodation 
Atmoaphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*







■J There are two types of black-out, a “Preeautionary 
Black-out” and an “Imminent Danger Black-out”, but 
a Precautionary Black-out shall he applicable only to that 
part of the Province lying to the west of the summit of
■ the Cascade'Range.'- -' :
A Precautionary Black-out will be announced by the 
“^• civilian protection (air raid precautions) service, 
through the press, on the radio, and by other means, but 
NOT by, sirens, whistles or similar ihstruments.
An Imrniherit banger Black-out will be anhounced by 
■^‘ sirens, whistles or similar instruments.
: A The public is required to recognize every bl:ick-out ; 
that is V announced by sirens, whistles or siniilar 
instruments as an Imminent Danger- Black-out; and on 
the other hand to recognize every black-out that is NOT 
anbunced by sirens, whistles; or similar instruments, as 
a Precautionary Black-out. V
5 While a Precautionary Black-out and an Imminent • Danger Black-out are alike in respect that during 
both all lights must be extinguished or completely 
inasked, they differ in that during an Imminent Danger 
Black-out, -whether by day or hy night, all vehicular 
traffic must cease (with lights extinguished at night 
time) and pedestrians must rise sidewalks only, whereas, 
during a Precautionary Black-out vehicles with masked 
headlights may continue to opertite (but not above 
fifteen miles per hour) and pedestrians are unrestricted. 
(See detailed provision.s below).
^ An Imminent Danger Black-out will only be used 
-svhon there is a threat of immediate attack. A 
precautionary Black-out will he used when danger is 
believed to exist and light.s might assist the enemy, but 










' 'Phono Sklnoy' 53-X' ■ '
'ProinpiTIoH
J49I FiflU St. -- Sidney, B.C.
A. W., HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono (M) —- Sidney, B,C.
Precautionary Black-out
DETAILED PROVISIONS
>•7 Upon tho announcement of a Preeautionary Black- 
' out tho following provisions shall ho in force and 
shall be observed hy every person in tlmt part of tlie 
Province lying to the west of th»! summii of, il)u uuscadc 
Runco throughout the duration of the Precautionary 
Black-out I
(ft) Promptly at llir time •ix-rifird for tli.- <oiiun»-nc« 
Bi«»t of the hlaclfoul every pertoa tUalli
(I) ExtinRiiUh every liBbt under hit controli or
(18) Complotuly iimok every lighl luuler hit con­
trol it, thnl no light, reneclion or Kliire i» 
vUihle except in»ide tlin huiUliiiK or enclorure 
within which the light <» coniplelely nncUweil.
(I,) After tho commencement of the hli«cU-ool no 
perfon thsH croiile nny iiglil unlet# it i» completely 
tnaiked in the manner above deicrihed,
(«) The hlftck-uut reqolrwmentr #lti>ll not apply to any 
light from the l«mpi uted on any vehicle when in 
u»-« n Blflck-oulf if •uch
liHliti ure in conformity with the requirement* 
null •peelf’ieetioni t»»iied ht the C«mmi»»ion«r of 
Provincial Police. (See R*nul.-.tion* for motor, 
yftliirlea, ei«., printerl below),
(id) Unlnii he hold* a *|Mtcial i*«rniU no jterion tliall 
dtiring a Precautionary UUck-oul driva any 
laotor-vehkle or motoi'-cyclo at a greitler rate i>l 
: ipeed than 18 tnile* per hour.
(«) Durinu every Black-out the driver of every »Ueet 
car and locomotive »haU comply with the roHuln* 
tioni preicrihed by the Commi«»ioner of Provilt- 
. cial Police,
Kvory I’l-ccniMioimi'y lllmik-uot sliull tt|»ply to tl»e 
*• area of 'Brilish GolVimldit. lying to Uiu west of the 
summit of the Chtscade Range,
After Ha commi'iieement it I’ri-cmrtion.’U'y Bhn'l;-oui 






Mnlto Ubc o<; Otir Up-'l'o-Diite 
Lulioratot-y for Water AhitlyniH
GODDARD''&'■ CO.''h-;,;
Manufacturer* A.K Boiler F-'inld








Mornliitf twd I'lviMiinir Delivery
fcaftt Hoau,--. S'iii,,a.o-A, .Lwuwjs
Inuuinent Daugc'r Black-out
DETAILED PROVISIONS
A fiignnl, comujating of u imrics of five hlaHts, cncli 
of ihe dundion of five ueeondc. with an interval ol 
two tuit'omlN l)i.ilween each hlaHl, the ihth-k being sonodeu 
three tinien, with a paiMe of one mliiule between each 
,»cricii of blatiUi, iilmll he nml idmll iu' kmmti ns (he 
.plmirdnenl/Diingci-;. t-ugaivl".",;
U A WlgniU, COIIMlrtLiOg el 11 Kvlivit a'f ihl s i^ hi.iino, e 
-* of A dnralion of twenty nccondH with an intervnl of 
three, iiecondti hot ween ench blnst, Iho^ serleti heing 
Hounded throe tlmcH '*'ith n punse of oiu'minute VieUvecn 
eoch series of hlniqs, »hni| ho nmlpiimb he Knowu as the 
“*l.’h.,age lu Pt.ccaui .“I'n.ii ,
Upon the Mruinding of an Ii.unim'nt Danger Signul 
'in nny part of the ProvlTiec'.12.
(a) Evarjf |>«r*ori within rr.niire of lh>« tiiguiil, jhall, *o 
far «» UftVit* are concerned, be Kihject to the tame
requirement* a* are prescribed for a Precaution­
ary Black-out.
(b) Every person within range of the signal who ha* 
control of any vehicle or cycle whether in motion 
ir not upon any street or highv-ay, shall draw it 
to the curb or side of the street or highway and ' 
bi'ins, it to a complete stop and shall keep it 
stationary with the light extinguished until the , 
sounding of the Change to Precautionary Signal. 
This clause is-applicable during both DAY and 
not apply to any person or class 
; of persons who have a permit from me or from 
the Commissioner of Provincial Police. ; ' -
(c) During the period of any Imminent Danger: 
Black-out no person, who is within range of the 
: signaT shall proceed along any street or highway, 
where there is a sidewalk, save/-coon the sidewalk 
/except at crossings; and, in the case of any street 
or highway where there is no sidewalk, no person 
shall proceed along that street or highway.; This 
:Iausc is applicable during both DAY and NIGHT.
In that part of the Province lying to the west of the 
of the summit of the Cascade Range upon the 
sounding of the Change to Precautionary Signal there 
shall, if the sounding occurs during the hours of darkness, 
be a change over to Precautionary Blaelc-out and such 
Precautionary Black-out shall remain in effect until one- 
half hour before sunrise, but in the remaining part of 
the Province the Change to Precautionary .Signal shall he 
deemed to be a signal permitting a resumption of normal 
condition.s.
General Provisions
H lf, during any Black-out (whether Precautionary or " Imminent Danger) any light is visible in contra­
vention of those orders, it shall he the duty of any person 
to request the person in control or apparent control of 
such light to comply with those ordor.s; and, in any case 
of continued non-compliance, any civil protection (air 
raid precautions) warden, police officer, poae.o_ officer, or 
any member of a fire force, may take in relation thereto 
all sne’n steps as may be reasonably necessary tor ihe 
enforcement of thoso orders, including entry of promises 
and hoarding of vehicles or vosseks.
ie 1 ticiehy einpiiwei any .leiuni- police ofllici, a.-> 
defined in tho Defence of Canada Regulations, or 
uny constahlc acting under the general or special diroe- 
lions of such senior iioliee officer, to prohihit or restriet.
Ui ilu- cvcnl, Ilf ho.sltle al lach oi the iippi i-iit-ii.sejii uf 
hostile attiiek, the display of any light which would 
otherwise he lawful under these or any other orders 
relating to hlack-outs,
'i (I 1 iiereby autliori'ze the Cumiuis.sioner of Provineiiii 
J-U. |•„li(;e to m.'ike regulations pt-eserilung the lights 
tliat inny lie displayed on any motor-vehicle, Idcyele, 
inotor-cy'i'le, car, or locomotive diiring any 1‘recnulionary 
ISliick-nut undiT these or any ot.her orders and i-e(tuiring 
l!)ut )\o motor-vehicle, bicycle, tnotor-cycle, ear or loco'. 
motive shall be used unless sueb lights are displayed,
1 <7 AVliere the lamps on any laolor-vehiele, bicycle, 
motor-cyelo or car, have been altered so us to 
comply with RegahHiotis made under lhe.se orders, that 
motor-vehicle, bicycle, motor-cvcle or car may he used 
Willi the lamie-vns so altered wiien there is no black-out, 
notwilhstiindiniv the I’oquireiiienlsor any Statute or law 
lo tlie contraiy: but no perimn sliiill, (iuring the perioil 
from one-half hour after sunset tooiie-haU iionr liefore 
Munrise, drive or otierato any inotor-volnele or niotor- 
cyele with rnMi-'Ued llglits at a greater rate of sneed tlinn 
fiftei-n inlb.'S per hour even although theru in no bbu'k-oul.
1 O I'l.Kemiuions from blaek'-outrequirements under these 
1,0. may from tiioe to time he granled hy me or
by the floiTiniisHtomii' of l'i-ovinci;d Police in respemt of 
, , any
pi
public ............................. ........................ , .
time be rescinded Ity me er by tint wiiiii .'lortuulHsioruu-, 
Nollce of exemption and of tlte reHcindlng of an exemp­
tion nmy b(< given in ruelt manner us I or tin* Commito 
sloner may delermini'. Every exemption ;dm1) be subject 
lo suclr eondUbmn a«id restrietions as are preseriliod in 
relnllon (Imreto.
IQ Kxci’pt aw lu-roin pi'<'vi<led, no persim wludl vvitlioul 
authority from me announce a Pi-cenutlonary 
Illtu'k'out or sound the Imminent r'anger Signal or the 
Ci'iiirigc to PrccauUoriiiry Signal,
9A I’ui'wmtnt to uutitorily conferred i.m me I horeh.v 
delcgiife to the Genertil 0lTicr>r Coinnuindinif In 
Chief, Pacific Command, imwer lo order eitlmr it I’recati-
iC'iHU) blot e iMil, ill no imiiiihi iM lotligi l liboit toil, tin
anti when ho may .'-ee-fit,
b After llic dale of thbv order no person shall ;le:ive 
-a-.I* (uiy iigiit without first providing tliat there shall he, 
„i. ,.’,1 , .... 1 n !r, |i ity UiciiHi,, 1,(, li„,
the autliority and means itf iinpiediatolv extinguishing or 
masking tumli 'liglits.
Timtie orders suimt-cede all previous I’rovineial 
orders relating lo Idiu'li-mits in British Cohimhiii,
DATED: at Vlcl min. British Coliimldn, lid,* fith day of 
January, 1942,
■ JOHN HART,; ■
Breiiiier of Uritlih ColtimhU.
Attention is directed to Section 11 of Regulation 35 
of the Defence of Canada Regulations. This section 
is in force throughout the whole of British 
Columbia.
DEFENCE OF CANADA REGULATIONS 
Section 11, of Regulation 35
“(a) No street liglit or lig-hts outside oi a building, 
excepting those operated for street ligiiting i>nr- 
; poses only, shall he displayed in any area specuied 
in any order made under the provisions of suh-sec. 
1(a) hereof for prohihiting or regulating the 
display of lights, during tlie hours hetvveen sun-; 
dotvn and sunrise, and for greater certainty, hut 
hot so as to restrict the gonei-ality of this prohihi- 
/ tlon, the same shall apply to : ad'yei-tising and 
display signs of any description/ whatsoever,
/ / whether neon signs or not, and aU individual lights 
on or in front of, residences or business houses 
whether for lighting purposes or otherwise. ‘ (ifhe 
ahovo applies to the whole of British Columbia). 
h<(h) No lights shall be displayed; in business premises 
excepting during business hours when not prohib­
ited under any otlier provision of these regulations 
and whilst staff is present; on the promises to 
blachen out the same should .an air-raid alarm occur, 
“(c) Tho restrictions imposed by sub-sections (a) or (b) 
hereof may, at any time, in whole or in part, be 
removed either temporarily or permanently by 
order of the Minister of Pensions concurred in by 
the Mlnlstor of Munitions and Supply.”
REGULATIGNS relating to Lights that may be 
Displayed on Any Votor-Vehicle or Trailer during 
.any Precautionary Black-out Period within the 
Province of British Columbia.
Y VIRTUE of authority vesteil in me by the orders 
13 relating to hlaek-outs witliin tlie Province of British 
lolumbia made by the Premiui' of Britisli Columliia (in
B
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 locality within the Province or in rmqn'ct of iiny 
ei'iod of tune, imrsoi! or elnHs of |)cr,wmH, jiuhllc utility, 
nh liervicc or indimtvy and an excmjition may nt a,n,v
C l i................... —.........
the Gth day of Jaiuiary, 1 942, I hereliymake the follow­
ing regul.ations:
1 Every jier.son in ehai'ge of any motor-velilcle (lUier 
than a motor-cyelo operated dui'ine: any Precaution- 
nry Black-out, slial’l keep lit not lo,ss nor more thaiv two 
headlights and not lc,-,.s than one and not moi'e_ than two 
tail-lights, all of which lights .•.diall ho masked in accord­
ance with the lii'ovi.sions of these regulations. (Si>e 
Uegulation.s .5 and G).
2 Every person in charge of any motor-cycle operated • during any Precautionary Blacl: oat shall kcc-ii lii 
only one hoadl'igbl and only one tail-light, Imth of which 
shall be masked in accordiuico with tlie provision.s <)f 
tiiose regulations, t.See Regulations .5 and d).
5 Every pci'.-son in ctiuige of any liuiiei oi-i-i dui.o,-,
*' any preeautionary Black-out, shall keep lit only one 
tail-light thereon which shall bo mai-Led in accordance 
with the provisions of these regulations. tScc Regu­
lation tl).
4 No person in charge of any inoiur-vehielo oi' Iraibu • shall keep lit any lighl oiber than Uio.se above refon'eri 
lo while .such molor-vehiele or trailer i.s lieing operated 
during any Precautionary HlacU-ont, except us follow,s:
1. A (InvIiUonrii U((lil may he uhciI to illumltmli! any 
Inilrtinmnl* on the daihhonrd;
2. DcittiiiAtion or route iign* may he lU-sd on large 
|VA>i<tnKcr carrying eqnipmcnti 
3, Interior Illumination rnay ho wund on lariio paneii- 
Ifor cBl'ryitiff r((uipmenl provbled Dm illomiiirtllon 
i* nuitkuil »ci tliat vin light i« viiiihlo from licyoiul * 
diitanco of fifty fool;
4. Clearanco liulili tnay ho u»«il on motor-v«fhlclo» 
•rul traitor* hnvinK n widll), inolinlin« llio load 
Iheroon, in «tKco«i;of WO inchn* at any pai'l, 
t; All headlights of inutor-vehieles operated duriiu! any 
.Precavitionary Blaeli-niU. must he <’onip.lt'lely hllicked 
out, will) the exception of a liorlzontnl slit Ihi'ee inches in 
length and ono'-quurter of an inch In wldtii. The hori­
zontal slit shall 1)0 so located that the topDf svnd) cl't 
shall he one inch Indow the'Centre of the lieailllehl lens. 
^ Every laihliglit on any niotor-vebicle or trailer opc’r- 
ated liut'ing any preeautionary lUaek-out must la* 
completely l)l.aeked out with Die oxce|)tion of a circle 
one-half inch in diameler wtdeh shall project tin* light 
rays therefrom on n horizontal plane or as near a hori­
zontal plane ns posHihle.
'y Those regulations shall not extend to motor-v<ddcles 
' • in resjieet of which special permission exempting 
l.lnun from these orders lias Ixu.m tsf^ueii liy me, hut the 
person in charge of any such motor-vehiide so mvempted 
shall comply with all reqnirementH contained in micii 
s]a»ida1 exernpttbn.o,
1),\TED at Victoria, this fith day of January, 1942,
T, W. S. PARSONS,
Conimiaaioaer of V'roviurlul roBir.
1, RONALD OKEDF.N ALEXANDER, ns General 
DiTicer Comniinnling in Chief, Pucilie Commiinil, ns .Senior 
Defence OiTicial of the Aren of British f.h;dumhin jkndared
V aloiii obb' noil olfio on ludialf ol till, JdiOodol nf . ,.,1,,, I,,,! 
Defence, tlio Minister of National Defence for Naval 
Service, and the Mlnisler of Nalionnl Defence for Air, 
concur in the orders relating to Black-out inude hy the 
Honourahle John Halt, Hte Premiei/of I’rUi.'^li t’olainhia, 
tbift day; 'clih tide re''‘crv?itIon, Ibaf tlio naId orders fshnll 
not apply to any lights or emergency mean.ii'i's that rnay 
ho deemed nceciwnry liy any of tho Defence Iforccs, 
SK«NI'.',D at Vanronver Ihl* (llh day of .Irmnary, 1912.
:PAGE, TWO;
R. O. ALEXANDER,^ G^eral._
HoiiRphoklcrs 0 :tre iirjssed to detach the above Notice and pecserve it cai-efiilly for theie guidance
BAANlcn I'RNINSUI.A AND (HILt*' ISI.ANUS UKVIRW SIDNEY. VniKfmvpr iHhind, U.U,. Wtulnttsilny, .liuiumy 11. IDUU
CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST — Collie dog, black with 
white front, tan on face and 
legs; name “Jack.” ’Phone 
Miss Macdowall, Sidney 26-T.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
Obituary




products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
P'OK .S.A.LE—Pour golden siianiel 
pups. M. Clanton, Fifth Street,
Sidney.
FOR SALE—1933 Austin 7, $12.5 
cash. Apply Aladdin Cafe, 
Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
FOR RENT—Two roomed cottage, 
furnished, near Saanichton 
Wharf. .A.pply .\rthur Ferguson, 
Saanicliton Bay Road.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Woi-k guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
W.A.NTED — Women or girl to 
cook midday meal, si.y days a 
week. .-Vpply Hollands, 'phone 
.Sidney 09.
MODEL A FORD COUPE —New 
rear end and good I'ubber — 
$150 cash. Owner leaying for 
.Alliford Bay. Apply Slioe- 
inaker’s .Shop, Third .Street, 
Sidney.
CI.EANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
C.ANAD.-V LTD. super service, 
is now available lo Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
AL.ADDIN CAFE - Regular res- 
limrant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
ROGER KNOWLES
GANGES, Jan. l-L —The fu­
neral service of the late Roger 
Knowles, who passed away on 
December 31st at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, was held 
on January 3rd at St. George’.s 
Church, Ganges, Archdeacon G. 
H. Holmes officiating. Interment 
took place at the Anglican Church 
Cemetery, the itallbeai’ors being 
.Alessrs. C. E. Beddis, L. R. Beddi.s, 
Geoffrey Beddis, Joseph Royal.
The late Mr. Knowle.s was born 
in Westmoreland, England, in 
ISOS; he came to B.C. in 1910 and 
wa.s for many years employed by 
the Parks Board of the City of 
Vancouver. For the last four or 





YES! another of JEAN BURNS’ Great 
Sales — don’t miss it! AJ.L COATS drasti­
cally reduced! BUY YOURS TODAY!
tlnr b(d.ter imported tweeds and boucles richly trimmed with 
Bleached Wolf, StpiiiM'ei, Po.s.sum, Fo.v and Mink — ^0
till warmly interlined. Regular 59.50, 12-12...,
.'Amai't ea.sual coats in wi-ai) aronnd, fitted or bo.vy styles in 
Boucles or 'I'weeds. 1(>.95.
.'si-.'.es 12-12 .................................................
f I
A few oi our better Wools and Creiu' Dresses in Ihe latest shades
$5.00, $7.95, $9.95
Regular lti.95
IDP.AL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
-MoiTat electric stove in good 




(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GA.S — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
gSr- COTTAGES FOR RENT
Spesia! - Speeial - Special
59cHOSIERY ON SALE — in all the latest 
shades. Si'/,i‘s 9 - Id'-. -Vt only ............ . JEM BURNS
1205 Douglas ALL COATS GREATLY REDUCED E 2033
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new, Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
.SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
llall, Mills Road, Saturday, 
.lanuary 17th. Admission fee 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benelit the Red Cross.
DANCE — Airmen and wives, 
Thursday, January I5th, Y.W. 
C.A. Hostess House, Second 
Street, Sidney. Dancing 8 p.m. 
R.C..Y.F. Orche.stra.
SALE—Situated on Marine Drive 
overlooking Cordova Bay, beau­
tiful seaview, 9 acres good 
land; cosy cottage, 3 rooms and 
bath; full copper, lirst class 
plumbing; granite fireplace; .3 
acres improved, nice woodlands, 
dogwoods, fenced, j) o w e i- 
pump, cemented well. Low 
taxes. $3,000, terms or cash. 




Dresses from $1.95 
Reduction on all Stock! 
iW' Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia
(Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear)
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Practically new 
chicken house 8x16; lumber 
could be used for small cabin; 
four White Wyandotte pullets 
laying. 322 Lovell .Avenue, 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Morgan are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Morgan.
Mrs. Roberl Bruce spent a lew 
days of last week in Vancouver.
Capt. I. G. Denroche has return­
ed home after a short visit to 
Vancouver.
Mrs. J. P. Hume and Joan are 
visiting in Vancouver.
Winkie Snow spent the past 
weekend at Ganges the guest of 




69 pr.s.. .scamen’-s socks, 12 ]irs, 
scarves 8, Balaclava helmets 7, 
aero helmets 13, .stoel helmets 11, 
rilii- milts 4 0 in's,, two-way mitts 
36 pr.s., broadca.st milts 16 prs., 
wristlets 1 pr., .A.T..'8. .sweaters 
HI prs., .A.'r..S. knickers 2 pr.s. 
Total number ariicies knitted :i03.
FUEL NOWavailable
The following reiiort of the 
Bazan Bay Unit of tlie North Saa- 
nieh Brandi of the Red Cross has 
lieen handed in for juililication hy 
the convener of that unit. Miss E. 
G Wynne.
The reiiort is an excellent show­
ing of work aceomplishiHi hy that 
unit during the past year and also 
includes donations of materials, 
clothing, money, etc., far the ad­
vancement of the unit.
KNITTING, 1941
.Army sweaters 72, army socks
SEWING
-Men’s iiyjanms 58 prs., bed 
gowns 24, ladies' niglitgowns 24, 
hulie.s’ pyjamas 10, ladies’ slips 4 5, 
ladic.s’ panties 64. ladie.s’ bras­
sieres 4 6, la<!i(»s’ blouses 3; girls’ 
dresses 24, girls’ blouses 10. chil­
dren’s sleepers 24. children pyja­
mas 30, diildren’.s Hatcliways i5, 
children .s slip.s 15, children’s 
bloomers 15, boys’ shirts 24, boys’ 
shorts, 74 prs., babies’ dressing 
gowns 5, laundry bags 40, comfort 
hags 40, gauze handkerchiefs 60. 
3'otal number of articles made 590.
gulf islands, SIDNEY, SAANICHTON, L 
ETC.._ there appear,', to ho some difficulty in seenring Co.aMn small |
iTUaiiliilos iintl at a roasonahlc price! \V<^ Tuol this CUll bc OVGV- \
coim' liy using lhi> KOL.PAK ((..oal bricks wraiipml in ])ai)er) which 
eaii be picked u]) at our ollice at 12c per package and carried homo I 
in your e;tr. (A|)proximat.e weight per [mckage 15 pound.s.) _ s
1 he.'.e are superb for I'lii'iiace, i‘’ireiiiace oi' Heater and will f 
keep lire ovei'iiight in Range. Hot, long lasting, made of host . 
Island coal. ALnke a point lo jiick u]) some jiackage.s on your next j 
ti'ip to town.
EMPIRE
1453 Douglas Street — E 8525
To look your best 
is an obligation you 
owe to yourself
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. We J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR RENT—-Large room suitable 
for four men. Two double beds. 
Apply' 811 Fourth St., Sidney/,
GANGES
SALT SPRING island
(Continued from Page Two) 
the R.C.A.F., Vancouver, after a
few days’ leave at Ganges, where 
he was the guest, of Mrs. Harold 
Lees.
Miss Joan Dewhurst retui-ned ■ to 
Ganges last 'week . after a ; fort-
FOR SALE — Light fumed round night’s visit to Duncan, a guest of 
: ; oak table with* three extensio-ns. ;
■ /:::-^wly ■;^ Aftervuf'.visit of some: days; to-
>1 nej. friends in Victoria, Jack Ander­
son returned home to Ganges on 
V Monday.'''
Mrs. W. Spalding and her two 
/ sons returned to her honie -at 
/Ganges last; Thursday,; after a L 
month’s visit to their - relative, 
Mrs. Spalding, of South Ponder.
After a weekend visit to Lieut, 
and Mrs. Ray Morris, Victoria, 
Miss Betty Kingsbury returned to





















Mr. Jack Borradaile returned 
last week to Mayne Island, after a 
short visit to his motlior, Mrs. G. 
llorradaile, Ganges.
Miss Joyce Roliinson, who has 
ii'cently recovered from an opera­
tion in St, Ihiul’s Hospital, Van- 
ebuvor, returned on Saturday to 
Ganges, wliere slie will .spend a 
fesv wtH.'ks with her pureiiis, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. ,A, Robinson.
Mrs. Maegregor Mncintosli is a 
Ifiiesl for a week or so at Harliour 
IhiU-se, Gauge'-
Cpl. Jack Nichols arrived last 
week from Saskaleliownn to sfiond
♦',.>.1 ll 1 {<■ llG.’
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nieluds,
La France Beauty Salon, Victoria, with their 
Modern Equipment and Expert Operators, now 
offer their
Donations made and given hy 
members in 1941:
KNITTED
Two ladies’ bed jackets, 13 hoys’ 
sweaters, 1 child's knitted dress, 
14 children’s sweaters, 1 lady’s 
sweater, 5 pi-s. mitts, 8 prs. chil­
dren’s socks, 8 scarves, 1 pr. 
gloves, 6 babies’ jackets, 13 prs. 
bootees, 3 babies’ vests, 1 baby 
bonnet, 4 wa.sh cloths, 2 prs. bed 
slippers, 1 crochet Afghan.
SEWING AND KNITTING
Girls’ skirts and sweaters 10, 
boy.s’ pants and sweaters 7, ladies’ 










/\Vhich/ affords you the .opportunity yto/discharge ■ 
this ohligfitibn at cl saving/and iceep On/speakihg ■ 
terms with your budget. : .; .
COME IN NOW!





727 YATES ST. Victoria ’Phone G 7443
ELECTRICAL DEPT.
SEWING , ■ : ■
Ladies’ dresses 6, ladies’ blouses Sg’
:;2,; girls’ .dresses’ . 29, boys’ shirts 
4, hoys' s h o rt s' ;;10; children’s '
: dresses .with panties , 21, ' with Bp 
rompers 1, with .skirts 4, with coats . 9 8^
2, with; sli]ipers 6; prs./ .with dress-/ 
ing gown 'll ;vyiHi;;fur;/mittsvT; pr.; /;.
- baby’s. 'dress;;; '1/ ;; babies’.-,; night-/
,;‘:.gow'ns' '2 .p.' t'''--,/'-. \
;From/coupons: -1- towel, J/prs.'': j 
men’s socks. '
/ Total number ' of : articles, do- ' i
;^/ this $10.50 has been -g equipped to turn out
sent through this unit to the Reel Pg ypur repairs promptly !







ciuantity of old wool has been col­
lected and sent to Airs. Bodkin to 
be made into blankets, and many 
bundles of good clothes sent to 
■ Bundles for Britain,
Beacon at Third -A--— Sidney, B.C, --- ’Phone 57
BJiiiraiiiiiaiiiiEaiiiisiiY’^"
If prom]it, conrteou.s and cilicient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you send us a trial order to lest our .service,
“It i* 'che.Tipor' to Buy the Bent”
QUILT REPORT
Made and shiipied to head(]uar- 
ters—large .25, cot 7, crib 16. 
Total to headquarters 48, Lai'ge 
quilts sold 8, cot quilts' sold 6. 
Large quilt made for zone raflle. 
'Potal quilts made 63.
/: For these quilts 12 fleece,s were 
liought at a cost of $25.65 with 
ivashing cosling $11, Also ' four 
(leece.s wore donated t.o the lied 
Cross.
All to)is wevemade oi- donated.
All Inicking was donated excein; 
for two large and two cot, $5,60. 
Also all eroehet eoHon and pins 
have l)een donated,
Thanks are extended to all who 
have made up all the patch work 
tops and those who lmv<^ donated 
the olhei' a-iatevials.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co/ Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
JDoalors in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nuil.s Paints—• Varnislies --- EnaiiHils












In 'roilHllO Sailed, .
'l5-pz."-'l’iiRr:,;/.../:,'.G..
PEAS, Orchard City.
Sieve 5/'Kii.v'o A I (Lo'/,
BEANS, Lunchonr.
Cut Creun, Hi-oz, 'Pins.
PORT WA.SinNGTDN, Jan, 14. 
■■.-T'Ik.* Pender Tslaiid Red Cross 
liroiip, whiel; in<-lude,s NortVi and 
,Soutli Pender and Sutiirna fslands, - 
has an aelive memhiM'sliip Of al- 
itiost. 36,. At tlie nnnual moeUiig 
held Jan. llli, these memher'K were- 
inueli .gratHhMl to hear tin.' total 
I'e.sqli, of their year of etl'ort. 'I'he 
l'e))orts shuwi.'d tliat. .$!,0iHi and 
knitted and sewn nrlivles : to tlie . 
.ituml'ier of 2,125 iiad been for- 
yarded lo provincial lieiulqMiU'teHi 
hliu'ing . tile year.'; .
A second group, under tlio/di- 
rection, of 5!r«. MolliKon, has renl^ 
ini 'average' of 166 artieleis / of; 
i'lotfiitu!: per month for liie ImmVieil 
luiople (d’ Britain,
I ftftir ^ - I ICtpKI ^ * I CrossHjyil'fi O O 1 1 G’AIHANO. Jan. 14. The
There’s real (dowing exahei’ant liealtli in every pmiad of 
GRAIN.FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Gove.rmmmt in- j 
L spec,'led), 11/is delight fill lo (ai-ite and is full of lieiieflciar 4 
V cjualitieH. t.anih, I’ork, Vc.'itl, (Jiieken, Fruit, Vegclabhm., A 












.COLGATE'S I p AND G 
TOILET lii SOAP
Kvoryone like.s to have now 
clothe.s, and it's all right to 
buy all the good now elufhoM 
you ean afford. I-lut to keep 
uri a p p e It r a n c e ,s wit lv 
O L D E 11 clothes \heve’K 
nothing Hlco n ‘“Naidtorm" 

















liark eveiiingH and indoor laHkit call I’oi 
IlFTTFU LIGIPP in the home, j’eiier 
only riieanH ladlcr .SEEING, flm pro,serv.' 




GAI.IANO, Jan. 14,...The local
unit, (tf the I'l'd t'ro,s:i ludd its rt«g- 
iilar meeting at the club ri'miim on 
Kriilay, Jan.. 9lli, the pre.sidmit, 
iMr.s, T. .‘Indernen, in.l.he ehair,
The miditedMlalement for 1941 . 
wait read liy IPr.s,;,Stuart .Snow and 
the, inehilan'H were grirtilied to, 
learn that (Inring tlie year the imin 
of $-t7.'l was ralaed for, Hu* caiiMe,
: llii.'i apart fvoin any of 1,'ie work 
nl'/e.r-viit ill,
^ / It., wa,H decided' 1.0 hold llrnt did 
clah.ceK, ill (•oiijiiiiclion with the 
AiU.P,,; the fieerelni’y t.o/ get: in/: 
’'"P’dicli with Mr, M, Lloyd■WalterH, 
who el oPSJlitflP’ "t t'u’ A.U.T*. on 
" ..llie/bland, in’ an'-LUilkiii^ir ,lo,find. , 
out Jn!--.l. what: iiu rmiuived in the 
wiry of a iirnt aid cmir.Henml Icit.
lilGhsKi Olair, Jewel litehen
RANGES — -witli Water .]ac,ket.s
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
’Phone"'Sidney 6';:. ,'' ;"^/,/:-'/:v':'//'':
Mr, Alitchell: OO-Y *1H1« NIGIIT/BBT' Mrt/ Antiernoii;^^:!524y
RADIO
REPAIRS
SHOULD BE ENTRUSTED TO 
,S K11... 1.1- D T’ E € H NICIA N !.'i
biexpcrlehcedmen lake longer and 
aetiially leave tlie riidhi in itoorer 
;;.)iape ami eaime more Ireiihle thru 
fiirih e c.iene.U
’PHONE Garden 8160
'I'lle n(Jwn/l ami sin11rie.st sighf-saviag lamp!k mosi. 
reasquahly yiriruMl, are mi disvihiy at ourOmiglns 
Si'i'oet eiqre, f"'ome ill and look them'pvhr.
B. C. ELEGTRIG
Douglnn .Slireol .Oppoitiio City Llult
WE KNOW wluu'o to Imil! for Iho 
ironhle ami ihet'eliy can guarnn*
. teo tnir work fully. .Hat we enii
n 4 t I'-. n nl’o ’i u ill vir'iv
you wish toqiay, but. our irayollinjc 
wervieo nmn elieek and dlt-icusa your 
radio oil Ids iie.xt call.
Extraordin«iry values in merchandise,, 
for homo or personal wear from
to
Lfiivf. your name nt BidneV'' Ga*di
& Garry,'I'hom,* Sldnoy 91
COMPANY 
783 Fort St. E 60(51 Vicionn LBMITEO
-i *-A pV » it’UVV- ♦ HVVTi I'OI
iMiiitiittii ii iaimtiiiiiwtiiiiwi
.SllLNEV. Vnmminer Irtiurni, ll.t.., WndiicHday, Jamniry id. IIM'J vSAANKMt I'ENINSIII.A AND DtltJ-’ !SI.ANDS REVIEW AtAGE'.TTTRER/
l' Miawif _..HMMtilMliilkiMiHdykWI
OS©000&BOSOSOS©S©0©SOSK»OCOS«OOS>&OOOOOOOSX^
Campbell’s Tomato Soup- SPECIAL! Apples-Crisp
:i tins .................................... 27 Swift’s LARD GrapefruTt,'large, 0 for ................25
..::;:::::;::::::::;:;::;;:?o 2 lbs. .27 oranges, sumdst, doz. .is. .21. .35
"THE PUREST fORM IN WHICH 
1/ TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED."




BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 





Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialist* 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
FARMERS’ PAVILION 
Experimental Station
Jan. 19th, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
and 8 to 10 p.m.
INSTITUTE HALL 
Royal Oak
Jan. 20th, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
and 8 to 10 p.m.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
l@@t the liiSIOi ill Ferseii, and see The leiiies ef the adiei d
AVENUE CAFE
.VlHgazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
(Continued from Page One) 
Honorary President — Miss M. 
Manson.
President—Mrs. J. Dewar. 
Vice-President — Mrs. .1. D. 
Reid.
Secretary—Mrs. E. Parsons. 
Assistant Secretary-—Mrs. tV. 
M. Mouat.
Treasurer—Mrs. R. Toynbee. 
Dorcas Secretary — Miss M. 
Lees.
Instructional Reader — Miss H. 
Dean.
Before leaving the chair, the 
Rev. Dewar congratulated the 
society on its olforts during Die 
past dillicult year and wished 
them every success in the coming 
one.
DRY GOODS STORE
‘ The Little Shop with the Big Values
MONARCH DOVE, Ball . ----- --20c
Irresistible Shades
AN INSTRUCTIVE DEMONSTRATION
i, 2 to 5, Jan. 21 
Sidney, B.
There will be FiEE Refreshments and
ALLBRIGHT’S 
GROCERY
§8^ ’Phone 197 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
Tea hostesses, Mrs. E. H. Law- 
son and Mrs. C. W. Baker. for Greater Economy
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Packed in 1-lh. and VI--Ih. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
819 YATES ST. ’PHONE G 8177
Mrs. C. H. Reader arrived from 
Victoria on Friday to spend two 
weeks at Fulford, where she is vis­
iting her mother, .Mrs. \V. Cearley.
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
SILK HOSE—All sizes, pair -......






stationery —- Babywear — Notions
THE GIFT Shoppe (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
re
Ml-, and Mrs. Robertson re­
turned to Saturna Beach after 
spending their Christmas holidays 
in Vancouver- with one of, their 
- daughters.
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr----’Ph. G 2661
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. McAfee re­
turned home to Fulford on Sunday 
after a day or two in Victoria.
Mr. Osmond Sand and Peter 
Mitchell of Otter Bay were recent 
guests at Fulford Inn.
Mooneys Body Shop
locaos soraioBT ao
Home Cooking All White Help
■"’1 :.WHEN-- IN.'VICTORIA-■Dine--at, ®
Master Bob Thomson spent his 
holidays at Saturna Beach.
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for
Their Completeness and Quality! -
Mrs. McIntyre left the island 
to take up residence in Victoria.
- Mrs. Hall paid a visit to her, 
mother, Mrs. Kay.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER - 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scottj& Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s”
Master John Price returned to 
St. Michael’s School in Victoria on 
Sunday last after spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Price, at “Merside 
Farm.”
(NEW OR REBUILT)
We Specialize in General Repairs 




- Air. A. Georgeson and; Mr:^ H. ■
, Georgeson paid a short visit to 
their modier, “Grannie’’, Georger 
son.
Mr. Currie and son Clifford 
from Round Hill, Alberta, spent a 
-feWi'days' on: the; island.
'Aliss 'Margaret Ralph returned-, 
to Victoria to resume- her ' school
: : Exc 1 usiVev;Baby V®
and Children Up to Six Years
Word has been received by rela­
tives at Fulford of the death of Mr. 
Edward Symington, who piassed 
away in Pasadena, California, this 
hast _.week. V
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
I a:!.;; Mrs.; K.}M. ;,G. 3ird
1 1465 Douglas St. ’Ph: E 6834
Gordon McAfee, R.C.A.F., and 
■Mrs. McAfee of Victoria' were vis­
itors to Fulford on Sunday last.
t
Tlrs. A. :M. Foster relu rued from 
a month’s vacation in Vancoviver.
IMPERIAL SERVICE
sv; :r STATION::: ; "A
Mrs. Harcus of Ganges is spend­
ing a few weeks at Fulford the 
'guest of Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Reid, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
ale (Walerfroet)
One large Lot left" in new sub-rclivision!
Beacon Avenue j r, ’Phone 120 , B:C.
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C,
To Help Win the War — it is necessary to stop 
production on certain merchandise. We are not 
going out of business but we certainly are going 
to close out all merchandise tlutt will conflict 
with the wai' (dl'ort.
PATRONIZE REVIEW advertisers
tax on lin containers 
expensive tin to pay for
'rhere is the reason you Have 12c per pound 
'■■'"■Pv nisi air om’'44c''-COFFEE!--' .''A.
' hr four ipheiiA Jh>'rcolaior, Ordlnnry,' Dri'iv and Silos, We grind 
it': j'hr ■you.'fn our Klecuie CoiVee Al ill.
(Continued from Page One) 
little garments being given to the 
Rod-'^Gross,’;
The donation of 15 quarts of 
jam to tluA Solarium.
A silver tea organized by Mrs. 
Wolfe-Mertoii,Who also ropre- 
sentod the institute at the District 
(.lonfercncu.
Reports wore then lieavd from 
vuriuus conveners and all corre- 
Hpondenc-i.t was dealt witli.
The election of oilicers was pro­
ceeded will) uiiil re.siilUHl in Uie 
live following director.s being up- 
pointed: Mrs. Gharleaworlh, Mrs.
T. F. Speed, Mrs, W. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. 1). Fyvie, Mr.s. 11, Johnsun. 
Convener for agrionlUvre, Mrs. A.
11, Elliol. (’onveiHU' for iniltliyily. 
Mi'h, tl. >lohnson. Home econornh'S, 
Mrs, W. McDermott.^ Lcgisluthre 
and lluiiilles for Britain, Alls, U.
: G. ;\Volfe-:Merton, nimdicnift, , :"-:Mi's.:,;Nf.' w, ■Wilson,;-: '
Kulluwing iiii.iouninnMit,nnuilu-i’
' filioi't iaehllnt; ;\vaH held, wiieii ilte 
the -(lirectoi'M' ;wer« : aiM'diihed ,10 
; Ihe following'-olli^a! : ; ' ,
■ president-'* Mrs. cinirlcswoVtli. ' 
Vier',-.p,”;!'s(derW',;iNflrH- Speed.
: ‘;>erre(.ary'n-;“Mrs, F,vvle,
; ; ■ Treasurer....-Mrs. Palmer,' ,
Mrs,: Johnson wan re-eloeted 
: repri-Heiital ive, to, the Farmers' In- 
-'slitole. ■
:'rhere wUM dinensnion on the suh- 
jeet of tin,' carder belonging to tle- 
instilute : and the secretary was 
iuHti'iietod 1-0 write lo tho Rov, J. 
Dewar thnnlPng him foi- lii.s kind- 
Hi'i-iS in repairing It. P was al-.«o 
deehh-d llmt, m tnlui'e. tie- carder 
i-uiilti lot oai.', by membcr.s of 
the- insi-iinte.
- - 'I’ea diOHtes.H,: .M rs. W. T, Bvn'« 
-kitt,::
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
&inv
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal aUeution given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sto.
-at Chrkst Church Cathedral 
•Phone G 5512 D»y or NiglU
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have hcca cstahli.sluMi since 
I8()7. Saiiak-h or district calls 
attc-mied to promiitly by an elll- 
cient HialV. Complete Fuiiornls 
inarkod in plain llgurort. 
Charges inodorute
LADY ATTENDANT 
,"34 BroiiKlilon St., Victorie 







'For ' yotir ■ oonvcnienco ', pay 
your Elwcirle bifslit bill lioro.
Wo tlolivor rcBiilarly to ovory 
piiii; of the district,:- :
m jMJf «»
' G.!a..'',COCIIKAK,'' MnmtKbr,''
»'PkmieR J 7'and 18 Sidney, B.C.
Hot Water Bottles
79c, $1.00, $1.25
We advise yon 'lo get nt least one 
or two 'now,
$Ui»pUos lyi'e getting scareol
A«I( Ui for « new R«»ki»1I Cmlendarl
Baal’fi Drug Store
11 ihort- IN ill, air raid alarm, 
don't telephone onIe»« nh»o-
Uiltdy necoNNavy, Loavo the 
leli'phovui iiytiem froi-! lo 
hnndlo uriiont call* hy the 
anthoritin*. Vmir Nitjelymay 
depend on thl.\.
The i-cconl Idacliout on 
tim roail gnvtt n* „ liRidficant 
-'-I it,,oi, illy piiblli" liin, 
(pliidily ovisrlojicl tlio lolo* 
pbonc »y*teni, inIm-ferinK 
will, vital callN,
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